Mountains of Eas t Antarctica pro v id e a ne w mili e u for retrieval of ice-core record s. We repo rt here on the initial findings from the fir st of these reco rd s, the Domin ion Range ice-core record. Sites s uch as th e Do minion Range are val uable for the recove r y of rec ords detailin g climate change, volcanic activity, and changes in th e c hemi stry of the atmosphere. The unique geographic location of this si te and a relatively low accumulati o n ra te combine to provide a relatively long record of change for thi s potentially se ns iti ve climatic regio n. As such , information concerning th e s ite a nd general core characteristics are p resented , including ice surface, ice thi ckness, bore-hol e temperature , mea n annual net accumulation, crys tal s ize , crys tal fabri c, oxygen-iso tope composition , and examp les of ice c hemistry and isotop ic composition of trapped gases.
ABSTRACT. Th e Transa ntarctic Mountains of Eas t Antarctica pro v id e a ne w mili e u for retrieval of ice-core record s. We repo rt here on the initial findings from the fir st of these reco rd s, the Domin ion Range ice-core record. Sites s uch as th e Do minion Range are val uable for the recove r y of rec ords detailin g climate change, volcanic activity, and changes in th e c hemi stry of the atmosphere. The unique geographic location of this si te and a relatively low accumulati o n ra te combine to provide a relatively long record of change for thi s potentially se ns iti ve climatic regio n. As such , information concerning th e s ite a nd general core characteristics are p resented , including ice surface, ice thi ckness, bore-hol e temperature , mea n annual net accumulation, crys tal s ize , crys tal fabri c, oxygen-iso tope composition , and examp les of ice c hemistry and isotop ic composition of trapped gases.
INTRODUCT IO N Localized accumulation basins in the Transantarctic
Mountains, fed comp lete ly by precipitation on to the site, provide a new avenue for Antarctic ice-core resea rch. These s ites are valuable fo r the recove ry of records detailing climatic change, volcanic ac ti vit y, and changes in atmospheric chemistr y for peri ods extending well into the last glacia l period. Since th ese si tes are located within the transitional zo ne between platea u ice and ocean-ice she lf, they could prov id e some of th e most clim at ically se nsi ti ve records available from Antarctica. Furthermore, unlike those ice cores retri eve d from the interior of Antarctica, the re are terres trial reco rds from nearby sites that can be used for comparison (e.g . De nt o n and others, 1971; Drewr y, 1980; Stuiver and others, 1981; Mayewski and Goldthwait, 1985) .
The Dominion Range (F ig. I) is th e fir st in a series of planned Tran sa ntarcti c Mountain s ice-core sites (Fig. I) . The Dominion Range is loca ted a long the edge of the East Antarctic ice sheet, approxima te ly 500 km from the South Pole and 120 km from the Ro ss Ice Shelf, a t the confluence of Beardmore and Mill Glaciers (Fig . 2) . These glac iers, along wit h severa l ot her ou tl et glacie rs in th e Queen Maud Mountains (sub-secto r of th e Transa ntarctic Mountains), drain the Titan Dome area o f th e East Antarctic ice sheet. Approximate ly half of th e Dominion Rang e (Fig. 2) is icefree and the average elevat ion of the range is 2700 m.
Between 20 November and 14 December 1984, a tent camp was operated in the Dominion Ran ge. Due to logistic restraints , all as pects of th e s tud y, including reconnaissance, site charac terizat io n, and recovery of a 20 I m core were undertaken in the same field season. In thi s paper we present the results of s ite and core c haracterizat ion, specifically ice surface a nd ice thickness, bore-hole tempera ture, mean annua l net accumulat io n, crystal size, crystal fabric, oxygen-isotope compositio n, and examp les of ice chemistry (C 1-, SO; -, MSA) , and isotopic composition of trapped gases.
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ICE-SURFACE AN D ICE-THICK NESS MEASUREMENTS
The earl y part of th e field seaso n was devoted to establishing an optimum s ite for recovery of an ice core (Fig. 2) . Maps, visual o bse r vations of ice-surface topography, and the presence o f bedroc k ridges all validated initial es timates that the Do mini on Range ic e co ver is e ither entirely separated from or onl y minimall y conn ected to the East Antarctic ice shee t and he nce the s ite is a catchm e nt for loca l precipitation. E xpose d bed roc k rid ges flankin g th e Domini o n Ran ge are ca ve rn o usly wea th ered . Compariso n of the deg re e of cave rnous wea th e rin g with th a t examin ed in the ge ne ra l region of th e Qu ee n Maud Mountains b y Mayewski and Goldthwait ( 19 85 ) sugges ts that ice has not topped these ridges for a t leas t seve ral ten s of th ousands of years.
Based on an examin a tion of USGS (I: 250 000) topographic maps and a radi o echo-sounding sur vey conducted in th e field , the Dominion Range ice mass is di visible into three maj o r drain age bas ins, referred to as A , B, and C (Fi g. 2) . The radi o-ec ho surv ey e mployed a mono -pulse sys tem (afte r Watts and Ishe rwo od , 19 78) and was ce nte red primaril y o ve r dra ina ge basin C. It includ ed measurements at 42 stati o ns, te n of whi ch we re occupied a t leas t twi ce to test in strum e nt reprodu c ibilit y, which proved to be less than the e rror inh erent in reading th e osc illosco pe. Final ice -thi c kn ess measurements were dete rmin ed using Watts and Is he rwood's ( 1978) re lationship with adjustm e nts for density ma de usin g measurements from th e core . C revassed areas in th e southern section of basin C , lower Vandament Gla c ie r, pre vented th e recove ry of use ful radio echo -sounding da ta fr o m this area.
Drainage bas in C s urface topog ra ph y ( Fig. 3 ) is characte ri zed by a ge ne ral s urface slope to th e east, thu s the maj o r pa rt of th e dr a inage fo r C di sc ha rges throu gh Vandament Gl acier. Ice thi c kn esses in bas in C (Fig. 4 ) ran ge from ~350 to <50 m with the thi c kest a reas north o f the drill s ite and in th e Mount Tenn ant a rea . Thinner ice areas are found in the wes tern part of the bas in close to the C-A surface ice divid e, a nd th e remainde r of the bas in is characterized by ice d e pths most commonly in th e ra nge 200-300 m. The genera l g radi ent o f the subglac ia l topography is east-south-eas t.
The core site (see Fi gs 2,3, and 4) was chose n ~1. 7 km down-flow line from the C-A ice di vide to minimi ze complications du e to fl o w ri g ht on the divide and ~I. 7 km up-slope from the base camp to minimi ze the effects of an y local chemical contamination from the camp. Althou gh it ca nnot be demonstrated definiti ve ly with the data available , it appears th at if a n y East Anta rctic ice penetrates drainage bas in C f rom th e M ount Tennant area that this ice would be defl ected eastward toward Vandament Glacier and hence a way from the drill site. A compariso n between ice-surface contours (Fig . 3) and ice-thickness contours Maye lVs ki al/d 01 hers: Domil1 iol/ R ange ice core. A ntarclica (Fig. 4) in th e a rea of th e V a nd a me nt Gl acier flow line sugges ts that th e ice in t his area must be stra in ed .
BORE-HOLE TEMPERATURE AND ME AN ANNUAL NET ACC UM U L ATION
Te mpe rature measureme nts we re made a t 5 m inte rva ls (Fig. 5) down th e entire le ng th of th e bo re ho le usin g a the rmisto r sys te m designed b y L. Ha nsen ( PI C O) . Twent y readin gs at 20 s inte rva ls we re made a t eac h depth imm edi a te ly f o ll ow in g a 10 min equilibrium pe riod . Instrum e nt e rro r is ±0.02°C base d on dupli cat e m eas urements. The m ea n a nnu al te m pe ra ture, a t 10 m d e pth , is -37.3°C, a nd th e tem pe ra t u re a t th e base o f th e core, 20 1 mba r (m be nea th surface), is -3 1.3°C. R adi o ec hoso undin g res u lts s ugges t th a t th e g lac ie r a t this p o int is <2 30 m thi c k, he nce th e re is littl e doubt th a t th e base of this ice mass is fr oze n to th e bed.
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Mea n a nnu a l net acc um ul a ti o n was de te rmin ed by a co mbi nati o n of measure me nts, in c ludin g to ta l l3-ac ti vit y, 2IOPb , I4 C, seaso nal signa tures in a ni on c he mi str y, a nd vo lcani c hori zo ns . Details co nce rn i ng th e da tin g o f th e co re a ppea r in Spe n ce r and oth e rs ( in press). We re po rt he re onl y th e res ulta nt mea n a nnu a l ne t acc umul a ti o n f o r th e up pe r "' 100 m o f th e co re w hi c h is "'35 kg m-2 a -I. T he mea n a nnu al te mpe ra ture a nd mea n a nnu a l acc um ul ati o n a t thi s si te a re co ns iste nt w ith re latio nships prese nted b y Gow ( 1968) f o r a s ur vey of Anta rc ti c s ites.
C RYST AL SIZ E AND FA BR IC
Hori zo ntal a nd ve rti ca l thin sec ti ons we re cut f ro m co re sa mples ta ke n a t depths of 59. 5, 70.7, 85.3 , 122 .7, 143 .2, a nd 190 mba r. Mea n c r ys ta l size ( Fi g. 5) wi t hin eac h sec ti on was d e te rmin ed fro m meas ure me nts of the lo ng a nd sho rt axes o f indi vid ual c r ys ta ls. Fa bri cs ( Fig . 6 ) we re de termin ed fr o m meas ure me nts o f e-ax is o rie nta ti o ns usin g a Ri gs by sta ge ( La ng way , 1958) . Mea n cr ys ta l c ross-sec ti o n in creased f ro m "'7 mm 2 a t 59.5 mba r to "'1 3 mm 2 a t 70 .7 m ba r a nd th e n d ec reased prog ressive ly to "'2 mm 2 bet wee n 70 .7 and 143 .2 m ba r befo re in c reas in g to "'7 mm 2 a t 190 m bar . Sec ti ons a t 59. 5 a nd . ' .. . ' • . ' .
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... is not yet a dominant process. Crystal coarsening at 190 mbar could signal the onset of recrystallization in the basal layers of ice. However, such a process would tend to be impeded by the generally low temperatures at the site. It was not possible to obtain azimuthally oriented core and this, together with the limited observations of the texture and fabric of the ice, prevent us from developing a unique flow history for this part of the Dominion Range ice field. Notably, the quality of the ice core recovered deteriorated from whole to fractured core interspersed with whole sections from this depth downward. It was not possible in the field, however, to resolve whether the core quality was necessarily due to strained ice or problems with the cutters.
OXYGEN ISOTOPES OF ICE
A continuous S lB O(CE profile was obtained for the ice core using 25 cm increments for most of the core and 2-3 cm samples in the sections studied for ice chemistry. 61BOI~ is defined here as being equal to (eBO/ 160)sampleeBO / 0)SMOW)/ e B O / 16 0)SMOW and SMOW is Standard Mean Ocean Water. 6 1B O(CE for 50 cm averages of the data appear in Figure 7 .
Depth, m and are marked by a drop of "'5 %0 from "'100 to 145 mbar followed by a rise of "'2-3 %0. The "'5.0%0 marked drop is similar to the glacial / interglacial 6 changes of 5.4%0 and about 5%0 observed at Dome C (Lorius and others, 1979) and at Vostok (Lorius and others, 1985) , respectively.
ICE CHEMISTR Y
While details of the distribution of major chemical species in the core are left to other papers (e.g. Spencer and others, in press), it is worth mentioning the marked 14 difference in the distribution of C 1-and SO;-in the upper half of the core (2 and 3 cm sampling interval) and one of the few intact sections that could be analyzed from the lower half of the core at 138.0-138.4 mbar (2 cm sampling interval). Marine aerosols and volcanic activity represent the primary sources for both C 1-and SO;-to the Antarctic ice sheet. While volcanic source inputs would be expected to be randomly distributed in the record, differences in marine source input would result in trends in the data series that probably reflect changes in air-mass circulation and/ or ocean/ ice relationships.
Average values of CI-("'250 pp b) and SO;-("'300 ppb) in the 138.0-138.4 m section are two to three times those in the upper half of the core. The contrast between lower-level ice, as represented by the 138.0 -138.4 m section, and the upper "'100 m of ice is striking. Although the higher SO; -and CI -concentrations in th e deeper sections could co incidently be a volcanic layer, none of the volcanic events in the upper half of the core is as high in concentration or as broad in time span. We conclude, therefore, that the deeper section marks a pe ri od which differs from upper sections either in marine so urce intensity , in transpo rt pathway , and / or for some unknown reason.
The upper and lower sections of the core also appear to differ in their concentration of methanesulfonic acid (MSA). MSA is a constituent of marine aerosols which is formed as a result of the atmospheric oxidation of DMS. Variations in MSA concentration in the core reflect changes in the flux of DMS from the oceans, in the patterns of aeolian transport, and/or in precipitation rate (Saigne and Legrand , 1987) . A noticeable difference was, however , observed between the four samples measured from an upper sec tion of the core (29-30 mbar; MSA conc . = 2.2 ± 0.2) and five samples measured from a lower core section (138-139 mbar; MSA conc. = 5.7 ± 1.0).
ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION OF TRAPPED GASES
The isotopic composition of trapped O 2 and N2 in two sec tion s of the Dominion Range core appear in Table I . The isoto pic composition of the 83 mbar samples was s imilar to the isotopic composition of Recent « 1500 a B.P .) samples of ice from five different cores taken from Antarctica and Greenland (paper in preparation by T. Sowers and others ). The isotopic compOSItIOn of the 139 mbar sa mples had 
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1B O ATM(02) = «IB0160)/e602)paleo_ai/«eBOI60)/e602)present_ day atmosphere) -I) I 0 3 ). Studies of the trapped gases 111 th e Dome C core have shown that the isotopic composition of O 2 trapped in the ice tracks the isotopic composition of sea-water over the past 20000 years (Bender and others , 1985) . Since the 6 1B O ATM (02) is constant throughout the atmosphere, one can use tlie composition of the O 2 in th e ice as a chronologic tool. We have used this tool to estimate the ages of two sa mples from the Dominion Range core.
Analysis of Recent samples of ice show that th e trapped gases are enriched in both 1BO and 15N relative to the contemporaneous atmosphere (paper in preparation by T. Sowers and others). The enrichment is probably the result of isotopic fractionation as the bubbles are sealed. Because atmospheric N2 has a very long residence time, the 0 15 N of the atmospheric N2 is believed to have been constant for the last 10 6 years (where 615NATM ( (Bender and others, 1985) . Using this &lBOICE(02) curve, we assign an ice age for th e 139 mbar sample 01 > 10 ka B.P. This age is expressed as a lower limit for two reaso ns. First, ice is o lder than the age of the trapped air (Schwander and Stauffer, 1984 ) .
Secondly, th e SlBOICE(Q3) va lues for th e Dome C record were not converted to b 0ATM(02) due to lack of &15N1CE(Ns) measurements. Converting tne 'Dome C &lBOICE(02) to & ° ATM (02) 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Dominion Range ice-core si te is characterized by a mean annual te mperature of -37.3°C and a core-base temper ature of -31.3°C which is probably close to the basal ice temperature. The mean annual net accumulation is "'35 kg m-2 a-I Dominion Range ice is divisible into three main drainage systems and a site close to the ice divide between two of these drainage sys tem s was chosen for the recovery of a 20 I m co re . Differences between ice-surface and subglac ial gradients in the area of the drill site suggest that so me amount of lateral strain is imposed on the ice column.
The difference in &
IB O'CE
noted from "'100 to "'145 mbar in the Dominion Range core is si milar to the glacial / interglacia l & changes observed at Dome C and Vostok. Measurement of &I80ICE (02) of the core column is Holocene in age and the ice below is glacial, then differences in both crys tal size and chemical concentration di sc ussed in thi s text may be more uniquely defined. Whil e decreases in crys tal s ize in the lowe r ice may be due partly to s hear, the y may also simpl y reflect the cooler temperature of formation presen t during the glacial period as observed at Dome C (Duval and Lorius , 1980) . Furthermore, increases in C I -and SO!-concentrations may be consistent with in creases from Holocene to g lacial age as measured from the Byrd core (Ragone and Finelli, 1972; Cragin and oth ers, 1977) and Vostok core (Angelis and ot hers , 1984) , and th e trend in MSA concentration is similar to that observed from Holocene to glacial ice measured at Dome C by S;tig ne and Legrand (1987) . The Dominion Range ice co re provides relatively easy access to the Holocene record in a si te that is potentially climatically sensitive. Were the quality of the lower ha lf of the core better, it could a lso provide a view through the interglacial/glacial tran s ition and into the la st glacial period.
Future papers will document details of the Holocene signal in this region.
